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BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
StatementofProfitorLossandOther
ComprehensiveIncome
FortheYearEnded31December2016
2016
$

Note

2015
$

Sales

2

10,368,180 9,377,925

Costofsales

3

(4,262,782) (3,907,775)

Grossprofit

6,105,398 5,470,150

Otherincome

2

28,509 166,023

Administrationexpense

(351,256) (366,471)

Advertisingandpromotioncosts

(286,731) (272,736)

Depreciationandamortisationexpense

3

(218,957) (212,839)

Financecosts

3

(3,197) (3,367)

Occupancyandassociatedcosts

(1,113,462) (1,137,100)

Salariesandemployeebenefitsexpense

(2,970,006) (2,633,027)

Otherexpenses

3

(858,344) (572,234)

Currentyearsurplusbeforeincometaxexpense

331,954 438,399

Incometaxexpense

Ͳ

Netcurrentyearsurplus

331,954 438,399

Othercomprehensiveincome

Ͳ

Totalcomprehensiveincomefortheyear

331,954 438,399

Theaccompanyingnotesformpartofthesefinancialstatements

Ͳ

Ͳ
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BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
StatementofFinancialPosition
Asat31December2016

Note

2016
$

2015
$

4
5
6
7

673,571
15,441
62,818
23,499

650,497
17,413
61,678
24,219

 775,329

 753,807

Currentassets
Cashandcashequivalents
Tradeandotherreceivables
Inventories
Otherassets
Totalcurrentassets
NonͲcurrentassets
Tradeandotherreceivables
Intangibleassets

5
8

TotalnonͲcurrentassets
Totalassets

899,626 599,626
1,246,955 1,399,425
 2,146,581
 2,921,910

 1,999,051
 2,752,858

Currentliabilities
Tradeandotherpayables
Financialliabilities
Provisions

9
10
11

Totalcurrentliabilities

475,383 444,962
215,502 215,502
147,557 150,506
 838,442

 810,970

NonͲcurrentliabilities
Tradeandotherpayables
Financialliabilities
Provisions
TotalnonͲcurrentliabilities
Totalliabilities
Netassets

9
10
11

8,000 8,000
371,850 587,352
31,894 6,766
 411,744
 1,250,186
 1,671,724

 602,118
 1,413,088
 1,339,770

Equity
Retainedsurplus
Contributedequity
Totalequity

1,007,328 675,374
664,396 664,396
 1,671,724

Theaccompanyingnotesformpartofthesefinancialstatements

 1,339,770
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BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
StatementofChangesinEquity
FortheYearEnded31December2016
Contributed
Equity

Retained
Surplus
$

Total
Equity
$

Balanceat1January2015

664,396 236,975 901,371

Netsurplusfortheyear

Ͳ

438,399 438,399

Othercomprehensiveincomefortheyear

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Totalcomprehensiveincomefortheyearattributabletomembersof
theentity

 Ͳ

 438,399

 438,399

Balanceat31December2015

 664,396

 675,374

 1,339,770

Netsurplusfortheyear

Ͳ

331,954 331,954

Othercomprehensiveincomefortheyear

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Totalcomprehensiveincomefortheyearattributabletomembersof
theentity

 Ͳ

 331,954

 331,954

Balanceat31December2016

 664,396

 1,007,328

 1,671,724

Theaccompanyingnotesformpartofthesefinancialstatements
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BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
StatementofCashFlows
FortheYearEnded31December2016
2016
$

Note

2015
$

Cashflowsfromoperatingactivities
Receiptsfromcustomers
Paymentstosuppliersandemployees
Interestreceived
Financecosts
Netcashprovidedbyoperatingactivities

10,389,338 9,581,462
(10,088,429)
(8,903,529)
7,351 3,042
(3,197)
(3,367)
14

 305,063

 677,608

Cashflowsfrominvestingactivities
Purchaseofgamingmachineentitlements

(66,487) Ͳ

Netcashprovidedby/(usedin)investingactivities

(66,487)  Ͳ

Cashflowsfromfinancingactivities
Repaymentsofgamingmachineentitlementborrowings
Netcashusedinfinancingactivities
Netincreaseincashheld
Cashandcashequivalentsatthebeginningofthefinancialyear
Cashandcashequivalentsattheendofthefinancialyear

(215,502)

4

(215,502)

(215,502)
(215,502)
 23,074  462,106
650,497 188,391
 673,571  650,497

Theaccompanyingnotesformpartofthesefinancialstatements
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BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
NotestotheFinancialStatements
FortheYearEnded31December2016
Note1.

SummaryofSignificantAccountingPolicies

Thefinancialstatementswereauthorisedforissueon7March2017bythecommittee.
Basisofpreparation
The Bendigo District RSL Sub Branch Inc. applies Australian Accounting Standards Ͳ Reduced Disclosure Requirements as set
out in AASB 1053: Application of Tiers of Australian Accounting Standards and AASB 2010Ͳ2: ŵĞŶĚŵĞŶƚƐ ƚŽ ƵƐƚƌĂůŝĂŶ
ĐĐŽƵŶƚŝŶŐ ^ƚĂŶĚĂƌĚƐ ĂƌŝƐŝŶŐ ĨƌŽŵ ZĞĚƵĐĞĚ ŝƐĐůŽƐƵƌĞ ZĞƋƵŝƌĞŵĞŶƚƐ and other applicable Australian Accounting Standards Ͳ
ReducedDisclosureRequirements.
The financial statements are general purpose financial statements that have been prepared in accordance with Australian
Accounting Standards Ͳ Reduced Disclosure Requirements of the Australian Accounting Standards Board and with the
ƐƐŽĐŝĂƚŝŽŶƐ /ŶĐŽƌƉŽƌĂƚŝŽŶ ZĞĨŽƌŵ Đƚ ϮϬϭϮ . The association is a notͲforͲprofit entity for financial reporting purposes under
AustralianAccountingStandards.
Australian Accounting Standards set out accounting policies that the AASB has concluded would result in financial statements
containing relevant and reliable information about transactions, events and conditions. Material accounting policies adopted
in the preparation of the financial statements are presented below and have been consistently applied unless otherwise
stated.
The financial statements, except for the cash flow information, have been prepared on an accruals basis and are based on
historical costs, modified, where applicable, by the measurement at fair value of selected nonͲcurrent assets, financial assets
andfinancialliabilities.Theamountspresentedinthefinancialstatementshavebeenroundedtothenearestdollar.
AccountingPolicies
(a) Revenue
Revenue is recognised and measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable to the extent that it is
probable that the economic benefits will flow to the association and the revenue can be reliably measured. The following
specificrecognitioncriteriamustalsobemetbeforerevenueisrecognised:
Ͳ 'ĂŵŝŶŐ͕ d͕ ŝŶŐŽ ĂŶĚ <ĞŶŽ ZĞǀĞŶƵĞ͗ The gaming revenue directly attributable to the association is recognised as the
residual value after deducting the return to customers from the wagering and gaming turnover net of the amounts of
revenue collected by the venue on behalf of Intralot and the Government. The association recognises only the
associationsportionofrevenue.
Ͳ Ăƌ ĂŶĚ <ŝƚĐŚĞŶ ZĞǀĞŶƵĞ͗ Revenue is recognised when the significant risks and rewards of ownership of the goods passes
to the buyer and can be measured reliably. Risks and rewards are considered passed to the buyer at the time of delivery
ofthegoodstothecustomer.
Ͳ DĞŵďĞƌƐŚŝƉ ZĞǀĞŶƵĞ͗ Revenue from membership fees are recognised progressively over the period to which the
membershiprelates.Membershipfeesareleviedonafinancialyearbasis.
Ͳ /ŶƚĞƌĞƐƚ͗ Interest is recognised on a proportional basis taking into account the interest rates applicable to the financial
asset.
Ͳ KƚŚĞƌ͗ Revenuefromtherenderingofaserviceisrecogniseduponthedeliveryoftheservicetothecustomers.
Allrevenueisstatednetoftheamountofgoodsandservicestax(GST).
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BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
NotestotheFinancialStatements
FortheYearEnded31December2016
Note1.

SummaryofSignificantAccountingPolicies(continued)

(b) Incometax
The association has negotiated with the Australian Taxation Office that income tax payable by the SubͲBranch is to be
calculated after taking into account a number of community activities and the provision for capital maintenance. Therefore an
income tax exemption was gained on the basis of the association being a charitable institution under Division 50 of the
/ŶĐŽŵĞdĂǆƐƐĞƐƐŵĞŶƚĐƚϭϵϵϳ .
(c) Borrowingcosts
Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of assets that necessarily take a substantial
period of time to prepare for their intended use or sale, are added to the cost of those assets, until such time as the assets are
substantially ready for their intended use or sale. All other borrowing costs are recognised in the statement of comprehensive
incomeintheperiodinwhichtheyareincurred.
(d) Goodsandservicestax(GST)
Revenues, expenses and assets are recognised net of the amount of GST, except where the amount of GST incurred is not
recoverablefromtheAustralianTaxOffice(ATO).
Receivables and payables are stated inclusive of the amount of GST receivable or payable. The net amount of GST recoverable
from,orpayableto,theATOisincludedwithotherreceivablesorpayablesinthestatementoffinancialposition.
Cash flows are presented on a gross basis. The GST component of cash flows arising from investing and financing activities
which are recoverable from, or payable to, the ATO are presented as operating cash flows included in receipts from
customersorpaymentstosuppliers.
(e) Cashandcashequivalents
Cash and cash equivalents include cash on hand, deposits held at call with banks, other shortͲterm highly liquid investments
withoriginalmaturitiesofthreemonthsorless.
(f)

Tradeandotherreceivables

Trade and other receivables include amounts from customers for goods sold and services performed in the ordinary course of
business. Receivables expected to be collected within 12 months of the end of the reporting period are classified as current
assets.AllotherreceivablesareclassifiedasnonͲcurrentassets.
(g) Inventories
Inventoriesaremeasuredatthelowerofcostandnetrealisablevalue.Costsareassignedonanaveragecostbasis.
(h) Intangibles
GamingMachineEntitlements
Gaming machine entitlements are recognised at net present value. The useful life of the asset expires in line with the expiry of
thegamingmachineentitlementsheld.Theassetisbeingamortisedonastraightlinebasisovertheirexpiryperiod.
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BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
NotestotheFinancialStatements
FortheYearEnded31December2016
Note1.
(i)

SummaryofSignificantAccountingPolicies(continued)

Property,plantandequipment

All property, plant and equipment is held by the Building Patriotic Fund, the accounts for which are included later in this
annualreport.TherentalpayablefortheuseofthesefacilitiesisincludedinNote3asrentalexpensesonoperatingleases.
(j)

Financialinstruments

Initialrecognitionandmeasurement
Financial assets and financial liabilities are recognised when the entity becomes a party to the contractual provisions to the
instrument. For financial assets, this is equivalent to the date that the association commits itself to either purchase or sell the
asset(ietradedateaccountingisadopted).
Financial instruments are initially measured at fair value plus transactions costs, except where the instrument is classified "at
fairvaluethroughprofitorloss"inwhichcasetransactioncostsarerecognisedimmediatelyasexpensesinprofitorloss.
Classificationandsubsequentmeasurement
Finance instruments are subsequently measured at either fair value, amortised cost using the effective interest rate method
orcost.
ŵŽƌƚŝƐĞĚ ĐŽƐƚ is calculated as the amount at which the financial asset or financial liability is measured at initial recognition
less principal repayments and any reduction for impairment, and adjusted for any cumulative amortisation of the difference
betweenthatinitialamountandthematurityamountcalculatedusingtheĞĨĨĞĐƚŝǀĞŝŶƚĞƌĞƐƚŵĞƚŚŽĚ .
The ĞĨĨĞĐƚŝǀĞ ŝŶƚĞƌĞƐƚ ŵĞƚŚŽĚ is used to allocate interest income or interest expense over the relevant period and is
equivalent to the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash payments or receipts (including fees, transaction costs and
other premiums or discounts) through the expected life (or when this cannot be reliably predicted, the contractual term) of
the financial instrument to the net carrying amount of the financial asset or financial liability. Revisions to expected future net
cash flows will necessitate an adjustment to the carrying value with a consequential recognition of an income or expense in
profitorloss.
;ŝͿ &ŝŶĂŶĐŝĂůĂƐƐĞƚƐĂƚĨĂŝƌǀĂůƵĞƚŚƌŽƵŐŚƉƌŽĨŝƚŽƌůŽƐƐ
Financial assets are classified at 'fair value through profit or loss" when they are held for trading for the purpose of shortͲterm
profit taking, derivatives not held for hedging purposes, or when they are designated as such to avoid an accounting mismatch
or to enable performance evaluation where a group of financial assets is managed by key management personnel on a fair
value basis in accordance with a documented risk management or investment strategy. Such assets are subsequently
measuredatfairvaluewithchangesincarryingamountbeingincludedinprofitorloss.
;ŝŝͿ >ŽĂŶƐĂŶĚƌĞĐĞŝǀĂďůĞƐ
Loans and receivables are nonͲderivative financial assets with fixed or determinable payments that are not quoted in an active
market and are subsequently measured at amortised cost. Gains or losses are recognised in profit or loss through the
amortisationprocessandwhenthefinancialassetisderecognised.
;ŝŝŝͿ &ŝŶĂŶĐŝĂůůŝĂďŝůŝƚŝĞƐ
NonͲderivative financial liabilities (excluding financial guarantees) are subsequently measured at amortised cost. Gains or
lossesarerecognisedinprofitorlossthroughtheamortisationprocessandwhenthefinancialliabilityisderecognised.
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BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
NotestotheFinancialStatements
FortheYearEnded31December2016
Note1.
(j)

SummaryofSignificantAccountingPolicies(continued)

Financialinstruments(continued)

Impairment
A financial asset (or a group of financial assets) is deemed to be impaired if, and only if, there is objective evidence of
impairment as a result of one or more events (a "loss event") having occurred, which has an impact on the estimated future
cashflowsofthefinancialasset(s).
In the case of financial assets carried at amortised cost, loss events may include: indications that the debtors (or a group of
debtors) are experiencing significant financial difficulty, default or delinquency in interest or principal payments; indications
that they will enter bankruptcy or other financial reorganisation; and changes in arrears or economic conditions that correlate
withdefaults.
For financial assets carried at amortised cost (including loans and receivables), a separate allowance account is used to reduce
the carrying amount of financial assets impaired by credit losses. After having taken all possible measures of recovery, if
management establishes that the carrying amount cannot be recovered by any means, at that point the writtenͲoff amounts
are charged to the allowance account, or the carrying amount of impaired financial assets is reduced directly if no impairment
amountwaspreviouslyrecognisedintheallowanceaccount.
When the terms of financial assets that would otherwise have been past due or impaired have been renegotiated, the
association recognises the impairment for such financial assets by taking into account the original terms as if the terms have
notbeenrenegotiatedsothatthelosseventsthathaveoccurredaredulyconsidered.
Derecognition
Financial assets are derecognised where the contractual rights to receipt of cash flows expire or the asset is transferred to
another party whereby the entity no longer has any significant continuing involvement in the risks and benefits associated
with the asset. Financial liabilities are derecognised where the related obligations are either discharged, cancelled or expire.
The difference between the carrying value of the financial liability extinguished or transferred to another party and the fair
valueofconsiderationpaid,includingthetransferofnonͲcashassetsorliabilitiesassumed,isrecognisedinprofitorloss.
(k) Impairmentofassets
At the end of each reporting period, the association assesses whether there is any indication that an asset may be impaired. If
such an indication exists, an impairment test is carried out on the asset by comparing the recoverable amount of the asset,
being the higher of the asset's fair value less costs to sell and value in use, to the asset's carrying amount. Any excess of the
asset's carrying amount over its recoverable amount is recognised immediately in profit or loss, unless the asset is carried at a
revalued amount in accordance with another Standard (eg in accordance with the revaluation model in AASB 116). Any
impairmentlossofarevaluedassetistreatedasarevaluationdecreaseinaccordancewiththatotherStandard.
Where it is not possible to estimate the recoverable amount of a class of asset, the entity estimates the recoverable amount
ofthecashͲgeneratingunittowhichtheassetbelongs.
Impairmenttestingisperformedannuallyforgoodwillandintangibleassetswithindefinitelives.
(l)

Tradeandotherpayables

Trade and other payables represent the liabilities for goods and services received by the association during the reporting
period that remain unpaid at the end of the reporting period. The balance is recognised as a current liability with the amounts
normallypaidwithin30daysofrecognitionoftheliability.
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BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
NotestotheFinancialStatements
FortheYearEnded31December2016
Note1.

SummaryofSignificantAccountingPolicies(continued)

(m) Provisions
Provisions are recognised when the association has a legal or constructive obligation, as a result of past events, for which it is
probable that an outflow of economic benefits will result and that outflow can be reliably measured. Provisions are measured
usingthebestestimateoftheamountsrequiredtosettletheobligationattheendofthereportingperiod.
(n) Employeebenefits
ShortͲtermemployeebenefits
Provision is made for the association's obligation for shortͲterm employee benefits. ShortͲterm employee benefits are
benefits (other than termination benefits) that are expected to be settled wholly before 12 months after the end of the
annual reporting period in which the employees render the related service, including wages and salaries. ShortͲterm
employeebenefitsaremeasuredatthe(undiscounted)amountsexpectedtobepaidwhentheobligationissettled.
The association's obligations for shortͲterm employee benefits such as wages and salaries are recognised as a part of current
tradeandotherpayablesinthestatementoffinancialposition.
OtherlongͲtermemployeebenefits
The association classifies employees' long service leave and annual leave entitlements as other longͲterm employee benefits
as they are not expected to be settled wholly within 12 months after the end of the annual reporting period in which the
employees render the related service. Provision is made for the association's obligation for other longͲterm employee
benefits, which are measured at the present value of the expected future payments to be made to employees. Expected
future payments incorporate anticipated future wage and salary levels, durations of service and employee departures, and
are discounted at rates determined by reference to market yields at the end of the reporting period on government bonds
that have maturity dates that approximate the terms of the obligations. Upon the remeasurements of obligations for other
longͲterm employee benefits, the net change in the obligation is recognised in profit or loss classified under employee
benefitsexpense.
The association's obligations for longͲterm employee benefits are presented as nonͲcurrent provisions in its statement of
financial position, except where the association does not have an unconditional right to defer settlement for at least 12
monthsafterthereportingdate,inwhichcasetheobligationsarepresentedascurrentprovisions.
(o) Leases
Leases of fixed assets, where substantially all the risks and benefits incidental to the ownership of the asset (but not the legal
ownership)aretransferredtotheentity,areclassifiedasfinanceleases.
Finance leases are capitalised, recognising an asset and a liability equal to the present value of the minimum lease payments,
includinganyguaranteedresidualvalues.
Leased assets are depreciated on a straightͲline basis over their estimated useful lives where it is likely that the entity will
obtain ownership of the asset. Lease payments are allocated between the reduction of the lease liability and the lease interest
expensefortheperiod.
Lease payments for operating leases, where substantially all the risks and benefits remain with the lessor, are recognised as
expensesonastraightͲlinebasisovertheleaseterm.
Lease incentives under operating leases are recognised as a liability and amortised on a straightͲline basis over the life of the
leaseterm.
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BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
NotestotheFinancialStatements
FortheYearEnded31December2016
Note1.

SummaryofSignificantAccountingPolicies(continued)

(p) Comparativefigures
Where required by Accounting Standards, comparative figures have been adjusted to conform with changes in presentation
forthecurrentfinancialyear.
(q) Keyestimates
;ŝͿ /ŵƉĂŝƌŵĞŶƚ
The association assesses impairment at the end of each reporting period by evaluation of conditions and events specific to the
association that may be indicative of impairment triggers. Recoverable amounts of relevant assets are reassessed using valueͲ
inͲusecalculationswhichincorporatesvariouskeyassumptions.
(r) Keyjudgments
;ŝͿ ŵƉůŽǇĞĞďĞŶĞĨŝƚƐ
For the purpose of measurement, AASB 119: ŵƉůŽǇĞĞ ĞŶĞĨŝƚƐ (September 2011) defines obligations for shortͲterm
employee benefits as obligations expected to be settled wholly before 12 months after the end of the annual reporting period
in which the employees render the related services. As the association expects all of its employees would use all of their
annual leave entitlements earned during a reporting period before 12 months after the end of the reporting period, the
association believes that obligations for annual leave entitlements satisfy the definition of shortͲterm employee benefits and,
therefore,canbemeasuredatthe(undiscounted)amountsexpectedtobepaidtoemployeeswhentheobligationissettled.

Note2.

Revenue

2016
$

2015
$

6,092,124
1,492,279
2,431,234
60,260
74,661
20,265
197,357

5,618,044
1,331,085
2,093,358
80,457
80,634
19,903
154,444

Operatingactivities:
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Gamingrevenue
Barsales
Kitchensales
Memberships
TABcommissions
Kenocommissions
Otherincome

Totalrevenuefromoperationactivities

10,368,180 9,377,925

NonͲoperatingactivities:
Ͳ Interestreceived
Ͳ Bequest
Ͳ Insurance

7,351 3,042
21,158 100,000
62,981
Ͳ

TotalrevenuefromnonͲoperatingactivities

28,509 166,023

Totalrevenue

10,396,689 9,543,948
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BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
NotestotheFinancialStatements
FortheYearEnded31December2016

Note3.

2016
$

SurplusfortheYear

2015
$

(a) Expenses
Costofgoodssold
Ͳ Gaming
Ͳ KitchenandBar

2,982,929 2,715,368
1,279,853 1,192,407
4,262,782 3,907,775

Depreciationandamortisation
Ͳ Plantandequipment
Ͳ Gamingmachineentitlements

Ͳ
1,562
218,957 211,277
218,957 212,839

Financecosts

3,197 3,367

Rentexpenseonoperatinglease

780,000 780,000

(b) SignificantRevenueandExpenses
Thefollowingsignificantexpenseitemscontainedwithinotherexpensesarerelevantin
explainingthefinancialperformance:
29,969 Ͳ
92,978 Ͳ

Ͳ SoldiersMemorialInstituteMilitaryMuseumprojectcosts
Ͳ Gamingmachineentitlementsplanningandapplicationcosts

122,947 Ͳ
Note4.

CashandCashEquivalents

hZZEd
Cashonhand
Cashatbank

198,188 167,725
475,383 482,772
15

Note5.

673,571 650,497

TradeandOtherReceivables

hZZEd
Tradereceivables

15,441 17,413

EKEͲhZZEd
LoantoBuildingPatrioticFund

899,626 599,626

Totaltradeandotherreceivables

915,067 617,039

TheloantotheBuildingPatrioticFundisinterestfreewithnominimumrepaymentsordate
repayable.
&ŝŶĂŶĐŝĂůĂƐƐĞƚĐůĂƐƐŝĨŝĞĚĂƐůŽĂŶƐĂŶĚƌĞĐĞŝǀĂďůĞƐ
Tradeandotherreceivables:
Ͳ totalcurrent
Ͳ totalnonͲcurrent

15,441 17,413
899,626 599,626
15

915,067 617,039
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BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
NotestotheFinancialStatements
FortheYearEnded31December2016

Note6.

2016
$

Inventories

hZZEd
Stockonhandatcost
Note7.

62,818 61,678

OtherAssets

hZZEd
Prepayments

Note8.

2015
$

23,499 24,219

IntangibleAssets

Gamingmachineentitlements
Atcost
Accumulatedamortisation

2,179,255 2,112,768
(932,300) (713,343)
1,246,955 1,399,425

In2010,theClubpurchasedGamingMachineEntitlementsfor81machines,viatheVictorian
StateGovernment'preauctioncluboffer'.TheseentitlementstookeffectinAugust2012,and
theentitlementsareinplaceforaperiodof10years.Duringthecurrentfinancialyeara
further12machineentitlementswerepurchased,whichexpiryonthesamedatebeingin
August2022.
Note9.

TradeandOtherPayables

hZZEd
Tradepayables
Sundrypayables
Accruedexpenses
Incomeinadvance
Otherpayables(netamountofGSTpayable)

186,277
39,292
12,150
57,578
180,086

193,946
31,785
31,760
42,929
144,542

475,383 444,962
EKEͲhZZEd
Otherloans

8,000 8,000

Totaltradeandotherpayables

483,383 452,962

&ŝŶĂŶĐŝĂůůŝĂďŝůŝƚŝĞƐĂƚĂŵŽƌƚŝƐĞĚĐŽƐƚĐůĂƐƐŝĨŝĞĚĂƐƚƌĂĚĞĂŶĚŽƚŚĞƌƉĂǇĂďůĞƐ
Tradepayablesandotherpayables:
Ͳ totalcurrent
Ͳ totalnonͲcurrent

475,383 444,962
8,000 8,000
483,383 452,962

Lessotherpayables(netamountofGSTpayable)
Financialliabilitiesastradeandotherpayables

(180,086) (144,542)
15

303,297 308,420
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BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
NotestotheFinancialStatements
FortheYearEnded31December2016

Note10.

2016
$

FinancialLiabilities

2015
$

hZZEd
Gamingmachineentitlements

215,502 215,502

EKEͲhZZEd
Gamingmachineentitlements

371,850 587,352

Totalfinancialliabilities
Note11.

15

587,352 802,854

Provisions

hZZEd
EmployeebenefitsͲannualleave
EmployeebenefitsͲlongserviceleave

103,975 94,627
43,582 55,879
147,557 150,506

EKEͲhZZEd
EmployeebenefitsͲlongserviceleave

31,894 6,766

Totalprovisions

179,451 157,272

WƌŽǀŝƐŝŽŶĨŽƌŵƉůŽǇĞĞĞŶĞĨŝƚƐ
Provisionforemployeebenefitsrepresentsamountsaccruedforannualleaveandlongserviceleave.
Thecurrentportionforthisprovisionincludesthetotalamountaccruedforannualleaveentitlementsandtheamounts
accruedforlongserviceleaveentitlementsthathavevestedduetoemployeeshavingcompletedtherequiredperiodof
service.Basedonpastexperience,theassociationdoesnotexpectthefullamountofannualleaveorlongserviceleave
balancesclassifiedascurrentliabilitiestobesettledwithinthenext12months.However,theseamountsmustbeclassifiedas
currentliabilitiessincetheassociationdoesnothaveanunconditionalrighttodeferthesettlementoftheseamountsinthe
eventemployeeswishtousetheirleaveentitlement.
ThenonͲcurrentportionforthisprovisionincludesamountsaccruedforlongserviceleaveentitlementsthathavenotyet
vestedinrelationtothoseemployeeswhohavenotyetcompletedtherequiredperiodofservice.
Incalculatingthepresentvalueoffuturecashflowsinrespectoflongserviceleave,theprobabilityoflongserviceleavebeing
takenisbaseduponhistoricaldata.Themeasurementandrecognitioncriteriaforemployeebenefitshavebeendiscussedin
Note1(n).
Note12.

ContributedEquity

hZZEd
MembersFunds
RSLSubBranchPallMall
RSLSubBranchEaglehawk
RSLSubBranchLoanEaglehawkandKangarooFlat
Retainedearningsbroughtforward

153,004
27,097
3,353
8,000
472,942

153,004
27,097
3,353
8,000
472,942

664,396 664,396
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BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
NotestotheFinancialStatements
FortheYearEnded31December2016

Note13.

CapitalandLeasingCommitments

2016
$

2015
$

(a) Financeleasecommitments
Nofinanceleasecommitmentswerecontractedforatyearend.
(b) Operatingleasecommitments
NonͲcancellableoperatingleasescontractedforbutnotcapitalisedinthefinancial
statements:
Ͳ notlaterthan12months
Ͳ between12monthsand5years
Ͳ greaterthan5years

11,128 11,128
20,627 31,651
1,378 1,482
33,133 44,261

ThepropertyleasefortheRSLMemorialHallisanonͲcancellableleasewitha21year
term.TheleaseisrestrictedtousefortheSoldiersMemorialInstituteMilitaryMuseum.
ThecopierandprinterleasecommitmentisanonͲcancellableoperatingleasecontracted
forbutnotcapitalisedinthefinancialstatementswithatermoffiveyears,withrent
payablemonthlyinadvance.
(c) Capitalexpenditurecommitments
Nocapitalexpenditurecommitmentswerecontractedforatyearend.
Note14.

CashFlowInformation

Reconciliationofcashflowfromoperationswithsurplusafterincometax
Surplusafterincometaxexpense

331,954 438,399

NonͲcashflowsinsurplus:
Ͳ Depreciationandamortisation

218,957 212,839

Changesinassetsandliabilities:
Ͳ (Increase)/decreaseintradeandotherreceivables
Ͳ (Increase)/decreaseinotherassets
Ͳ (Increase)/decreaseininventories
Ͳ Increase/(decrease)intradeandotherpayables
Ͳ Increase/(decrease)inprovisions

(298,028)
720
(1,140)
30,421
22,179

Cashflowsfromoperations

305,063 677,608

40,556
20,556
(19,897)
(39,478)
24,633
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BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
NotestotheFinancialStatements
FortheYearEnded31December2016

Note15.

2016
$

FinancialRiskManagement

2015
$

Theassociation'sfinancialinstrumentsconsistmainlyofdepositswithbanks,accounts
receivableandpayable,andleases.
Thetotalsofeachcategoryoffinancialinstruments,measuredinaccordancewithAASB139
detailedintheaccountingpoliciestothesefinancialstatements,areasfollows:
Financialassets
Cashandcashequivalents
Tradeandotherreceivables

4
5

Totalfinancialassets
Financialliabilities
Financialliabilitiesatamortisedcost:
 tradeandotherpayables
 financialliabilities
Totalfinancialliabilities
Note16.

673,571 650,497
915,067 617,039
1,588,638 1,267,536

9
10

303,297 308,420
587,352 802,854
890,649 1,111,274

RelatedPartyDisclosures

Transactions between related parties are on normal commercial terms and conditions no more favourable than those
availabletootherpartiesunlessotherwisestated.
No committee members have entered into any material contract with the association since the end of the previous financial
year and there were no material contracts involving committee members interests subsisting at year end. There were no
loanstocommitteemembers.
Note17.

ContingentLiabilitiesandAssets

During the 2016 year the Commonwealth and State Government committed to funding the redevelopment of the Soldiers
Memorial Institute located in Pall Mall, Bendigo. The redevelopment funding commitment was based on additional
contributions from the City of Greater Bendigo (COGB) and the Bendigo District RSL Sub Branch Inc. The Bendigo District RSL
Sub Branch Inc has committed to a minimum contribution of $250K, as stipulated in correspondence with COGB, towards the
Soldiers Memorial Institute redevelopment. The contribution will consist of a Bendigo District RSL Sub Branch Inc cash
contribution with additional funds raised via a public appeal for donations, bequests and other appropriate funding. The
contributionmaybeintheformofafullmonetarycontributionorincludeinͲkindlabourcontributedtowardstheproject.
This Bendigo District RSL Sub Branch Inc commitment is contingent on the Commonwealth and State Government funding. At
thedateofthisreportnoformalagreementshadbeensigned.
Note18.

EventsaftertheReportingPeriod

There have been no events subsequent to the balance sheet date that have an impact that would require disclosure in the
financialstatementsornotesthereof.
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BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
NotestotheFinancialStatements
FortheYearEnded31December2016

Note19.

EconomicDependency

The association is economically dependant on the continued support of its bankers (ANZ), provision of electronic gaming
machines and the continued occupation of its premises (Patriotic Fund). Any change in one or more of the above would have
asignificantadverseeffectontheassociationsabilitytocontinuetotradeasagoingconcern.
Note20.

AssociationDetails

Theregisteredofficeoftheassociationis:
BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
73Ͳ75HavilahRoad
BendigoVic3550

Theprincipalplaceofbusinessis:
BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
73Ͳ75HavilahRoad
BendigoVic3550
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BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
AnnualStatementsGiveTrueandFairViewofFinancial
PositionofIncorporatedAssociation
We, Cliff Richards and Shane Robinson, being members of the committee of Bendigo District RSL Sub Branch Inc, certify
that:
The statements attached to this certificate give a true and fair view of the financial position of Bendigo District RSL Sub
BranchIncduringandattheendofthefinancialyearoftheassociationendingon31December2016.

Chairman

CliffRichards

Treasurer

ShaneRobinson
Datedthis

dayof

2017.
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IndependentAuditor’sReporttotheMembersofBendigoDistrictRSLSubͲBranch
Inc


Reportontheauditofthefinancialstatements

Ouropinion
Inouropinion:
TheaccompanyingfinancialreportofBendigoDistrictRSLSubͲBranchInc,isinaccordancewiththe
AssociationsIncorporationReformAct2012,including:

i. givingatrueandfairviewoftheassociation'sfinancialpositionasat31December2016andofits
performancefortheyearendedonthatdate;and
ii. complyingwithAustralianAccountingStandardsͲReducedDisclosureRequirements.

Whatwehaveaudited
BendigoDistrictRSLSubͲBranchInc(theassociation)financialreportcomprisesthe:

9 statementoffinancialpositionasat31December2016
9 statementofprofitorlossandothercomprehensiveincomefortheyearthenended
9 statementofchangesinequityfortheyearthenended
9 statementofcashflowsfortheyearendedonthatdate
9 notescomprisingasummaryofsignificantaccountingpoliciesandotherexplanatorynotes,and
9 thecertificationbymembersofthecommitteethattheannualstatementsgiveatrueandfairviewof
thefinancialpositionoftheassociation.

Basisforopinion
WeconductedourauditinaccordancewithAustralianAuditingStandards.Ourresponsibilitiesunderthose
standardsarefurtherdescribedintheAuditor’sResponsibilitiesfortheAuditoftheFinancialReportsection
ofourreport.

Webelievethattheauditevidencewehaveobtainedissufficientandappropriatetoprovideabasisforour
auditopinion.


Independence

Weareindependentoftheassociationinaccordancewiththeauditorindependencerequirementsofthe
ethicalrequirementsoftheAccountingProfessionalandEthicalStandardsBoard’sAPES110CodeofEthics
forProfessionalAccountants(theCode)thatarerelevanttoourauditofthefinancialreportinAustralia.We
havealsofulfilledourotherethicalresponsibilitiesinaccordancewiththeCode.









Committee’sresponsibilityforthefinancialreport

Thecommitteeoftheassociationisresponsibleforthepreparationofthefinancialreportthatgivesatrue
andfairviewinaccordancewithAustralianAccountingStandardsͲReducedDisclosureRequirementsand
theAssociationsIncorporationReformAct2012andforsuchcontrolsasthecommitteedeterminesis
necessarytoenablepreparationofthefinancialreportthatisfreefrommaterialmisstatement,whetherdue
tofraudorerror.

Inpreparingthefinancialreport,thecommitteeisresponsibleforassessingtheassociation’sabilityto
continueasagoingconcern,disclosingasapplicable,mattersrelatedtogoingconcernandusingthegoing
concernbasisofaccountingunlessthecommitteeeitherintendtoliquidatetheassociationorcease
operations,orhavenorealisticalternativebuttodoso.


Auditor’sresponsibilityfortheauditofthefinancialreport

Ourobjectivesaretoobtainreasonableassuranceaboutwhetherthefinancialreportasawholeisfreefrom
materialmisstatement,whetherduetofraudorerror,andtoissueanauditor’sreportthatincludesour
opinion.Reasonableassuranceisahighlevelofassurance,butisnotaguaranteethatanauditconductedin
accordancewiththeAustralianAuditingStandardswillalwaysdetectamaterialmisstatementwhenitexists.
Misstatementcanarisefromfraudorerrorandareconsideredmaterialif,individuallyorinaggregate,they
couldreasonablybeexpectedtoinfluencetheeconomicdecisionsofuserstakenonthebasisofthis
financialreport.

AfurtherdescriptionofourresponsibilitiesfortheauditofthefinancialreportislocatedattheAuditingand
AssuranceStandardsBoardwebsiteat:http://www.auasb.gov.au/home.aspx.Thisdescriptionformspartof
ourauditor’sreport.



AndrewFrewinStewart
61BullStreet,Bendigo,3550
Datedthis7thdayofMarch2017




AdrianDowning
LeadAuditor

BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
IncomeandExpenditureStatement
FortheYearEnded31December2016
2016
$

2015
$

KƉĞƌĂƚŝŶŐĐƚŝǀŝƚŝĞƐ͗
Gaming
TAB
Keno
Bar
Kitchen
Vouchers
FunctionRoom
MembershipͲServiceandAffiliate
MembershipͲSocial
PoolTable
TennisSection
GovernmentGrant
SundryIncome
VendingMachines

6,092,124
74,661
20,265
1,492,279
2,431,234
Ͳ
36,095
11,104
49,156
2,867
1,990
27,315
126,057
3,033

5,618,044
80,634
19,903
1,331,085
2,093,358
310
30,954
31,491
48,966
1,956
2,062
6,755
106,730
5,677

EŽŶKƉĞƌĂƚŝŶŐĐƚŝǀŝƚŝĞƐ͗
Interest
Bequest
Insurance

7,351 3,042
21,158 100,000
Ͳ
62,981

Totalincome

10,396,689

 9,543,948

424,702
17,135
34,612
218,957
4,009
106,924
1,199
21,363
27,064
Ͳ
21,254
22,125
127,223
36,252
11,686
378
3,137,591
36,799
3,197
123,814
7,836
815,735
30,792
150

419,927
17,900
45,358
211,277
4,960
114,110
2,847
15,605
38,237
1,562
33,256
18,089
127,688
39,458
12,805
(218)
2,842,051
47,459
3,367
118,960
9,117
728,952
30,286
Ͳ

INCOME

EXPENDITURE
BarPurchases
AuditFees/Accountancy
Advertising
Amortisation
BankCharges
Cleaning
CashVariance
CommitteeCosts
ConsultancyFees
Depreciation
Donations
Gas
Electricity
Entertainers/Bands
Freight&Cartage
FringeBenefitsTax
GamingExpenses
Insurance
Interest
GeneralExpenses
KenoExpense
KitchenExpense
RaffleExpense
LegalExpense
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BendigoDistrictRSLSubBranchInc
IncomeandExpenditureStatement
FortheYearEnded31December2016
2016
$

2015
$

10,934
21,782
2,860
10,021
29,941
17,124
94,595
19,259
93,613
14,665
122,947
40,049
3,472
70,593
54,214
73,841
41,347
17,514
3,888
4,705
2,843,269
29,071
431,906
2,328
780,000

10,628
22,613
2,147
12,571
34,154
8,720
124,006
14,337
25,428
12,443
Ͳ
51,280
3,029
80,048
43,417
107,964
40,505
13,698
660
2,629
2,529,889
24,310
274,702
3,318
780,000

Totalexpenditure

10,064,735

 9,105,549

Surplusbeforeincometax

 331,954

 438,399

EXPENDITURE(continued)
LicenceFees
MinorExpenseͲBar/Kitchen/Replacements
PestControl
Postage
Printing/Stationery
ProfessionalFees
Promotions
Rates
MemberCosts
MotorVehicle
OneͲoffExpensesͲVCGLRApplication/MemorialPlanning
Repairs&Maintenance
Sanitation
Security
StaffAmenities
Staff&TrainingExpenses
TAB
Telephone
TravelExpense
Uniform
EmployeeBenefitsExpenses
WasteCollection
Welfare/ReliefCosts
TennisSection
Rent
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Taxation
Business Services
Community Banking
Audit
Share Registry

Your partners

in success

61 Bull Street
Bendigo VIC 3550
PO Box 454
Bendigo VIC 3552

P 03 5443 0344
F 03 5443 5304
E afs@afsbendigo.com.au

afsbendigo.com.au

